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(By C. C. Calkins)
We have promised Morrow county

farmers the latest dope on the dry
j treatment of wheat and in addition
to the favorable results obtained in

the experiments last year they will be
just as interested in what authorities
think of it or how they interpret the

Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh, Clean and Palatable. Presh
Shipments Received Daily.

We Specialize in Things You like to Eat

Fresh Peaches and Melons

Terms of Subscription
One Year S.'.oo
Six Months $1.00
Three .Months $0.50

results of last year.
D. E. Stephens of Moro i3 enthus1!- -

astic about it and thinks it safo if
properly applied, feeling that it will1111; (,..mi; sm.M io.N feet bucks controlled the range ac-

counts for their high standr.rd.
Quite a number of elk have been

Keen. Some claim that there are no

give just as good smut control and
a very much better stand.

C. E. Hill of the Waterville station

(Jy W'illard Herrtn)
.Several hunting pa.'lies have

in r n f :i liiick or tvo. but
fewloss' ihan 25 ranging within a1..., .... ..r ,...,.r rn win find

(Communicated)
Remember them old dys Bill,
When wo rode the ranee togo'.her,
Loping across the sandy waste
In all kinds of weather?

Never a day apart Bill,
Joyous and free from care,
Happy to feel the wind in our face,
To smell the sage in the air.

Remember old Juniper's slopes Bill,
The sweet, cold springs we found,
How ro used to lie in the Soft spring

da;-- s

Outstretched upon, the ground,

Drowsily listening to the meadow
lark,

The sage rat's cautious "queek,"
Our pintos nipping the tender grass
That comfortable leathery squeak?
Say, but those days were great, Bill
And the days we loved the best,
When the light was hazy through

drifting clouds
And the sunset in the west
Has a blaze of golden glory ne'er

seen by any man,
(But those who see through eyes of

love
As only a range man can,)
When we reach that last great round-

up Bill,
When we meet the boys up there,
I wonder will the flowers be sweeter

miles of the Ditch creeTc prairie. Lastthem badly scattered as the woods-

have been lull of berry pickers and f "" '""'J"' -

be in that vicinity. But the heavy
have been over nearly all

in Washington Is strong for it when
used properly, their results having
been most promising. "

Professor Hyslop of 0. A. C,
writes .as follows:

"Dear Mr. Calkins: In reply to
yours of August 4th: I too, have re-

viewed the results' of the copper-carbona- te

treatment and believe it Is
well worth encouraging as extensively

Sam Hughes Co.snows of last winter have evidently
driven them down from the high
mountains, and they, finding ood
range, havo stayed there.

the deer's favorite haunts.
A party who has spent a good por-

tion of the pai't lew months in the

mountains says that ho has seen
many deer, but very fe-,- does with

Mwiis, in fact over &u per cent of

tile does seen wero dry does. One

ran tell them as fur as they cr.n be

Miss Bristow is spending her vaca-- ;
tion in Portoland this week, stopping
at the Nortonia hotel.

Mr .and Mrs'. Gene Chrisman, ofbeen, the dry uoes are rat ana
have shed off and in the blue '10 Dalles, are ne guests of Mr. and

.. Mt'K HrnviT Vnnnp tills weelf:ne sucKiingIWhilo Hie doe.-- j that
Jawns are still in the l'od. having S. It. Wood, U. S. Forest Uar.gor

The Eats That are
TREATS

as is consistent with the supply of
copper-carbona- dust that can be
secured at prices within reason.
There are three points I would empha-
size in connection with it:

"1. That excessively smutty wheat
should not be given the copper car-
bonate treatment. (It should be
used anyway.)

"2. That it should be thoroughly
treated with some sort of a dusting
machine that will fret it completely

Than the smell of sage in the air.

Will the Golden Stairs be brighter
Than that glory in the Wes'.;
Will the days bo longer, sweeter.

l.i tne uuroano uiuhji, was a vimur
in IKpp ie last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Borg came in
last evening from Missoula, Montana,
for a couple of week's visit with
friends .

Mrs. Lucy Wedding has accepted a
position as principal of the high
school at Sunipter and will take up
her work there Monday, September
Uth.

Miss Quiscnberry, popular teacher
in the lleppaier schools arrived in
Heppner last Wednesday and is get

jmt yet shed their slimmer coats.

For the past fifteen years one could
only legally kill male deer and now
mature males a'e very scarce.

Last year there were many diy
does and this year it is estimated
(hat sovety-fiv- e per cent o the does
Heen are dry.

Our lllufi mountain mule deer are
Die linest and largest deer in America
Home spelcmend have been known to
dress over 800 pounds. And the

coated without the operator having to
breathe the copper-carbona- te dust.

"3. That farmers be cautioned not
to sow too much seed as they will
certainly get their stands thick and
this will be especially true in the dry
part of Morrow county. I would ad-

vise good careful treatment with
copper carbonate with the rate of
seeding cut down 2 5 to 30 per cent."

Than those we 1 oved the best?

Will we find in Heaven's bright realm
A fuller, greater peace
Than we felt in those old days Bill,
Of love that me'er would cease
They say It's full as good Bill,
No suffering, pain or care.
So as you hang up your chaps Bill,
Ask tbe good Lord to take us there.

Lexington, Oregon,
August 26, 1922.

ting read yl'or the beginning of school
fact that the largest and most per- - next week

We make it our business to selloneats for eats that are real

treats. And we don't comply with the1 food laws because it 13

compulsory we do it because we want, and expect to get good

service and fair treatment from merchants and professional

men with whom we deal, and because we know It is our busi-

ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no

matter how elaborate or how conservative. "We have arrang-

ed to fill all orders and would like to see your meat order.

Central Market

C. Darbee returned Thursday
from a short visit at Portland.

Oregon State

2
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CASH VARIETY STORE
Wc have an excellent assortment of school
supplies consisting of inks, tablets, pens, pen-
cils and crayons.
Loose Leaf Note Books For High School

Students
Big Values for Little Moneyis

Salem Ore. Sept. 25-3- 0 jj

i
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Are You Ready
For School? I

is

I

I

A wealth of agricultural dis-

plays. (Greatest livestock show
in nor' '.'west. Splendid mach-

inery and tractor exhibits. Kx-(clie- nt

races, and high class
amusements, liest of camping
grounds. Kxc.ursion rates on
all railroad lines.

I

I
i

You Will Nee-d- I'll

The Value of
A Checking Account

Hope looks into the future and visions the
home that will be yours.

But hope alone will not accomplish what you
desire.

The practical man knows that no building
can well be erected until the foundation is
laid.

He also knows that no fortune can be acquir-

ed until he learns to save.

Start your Savings Account with this bank
and build for the future.

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

For Particulars Write
A. II. LEA, Manager, Salem

Text Books,

' TAIH.KTS ink, pencil, drawing and spelling.

XOTK HOOKS Loose Leaf note books.

FOUNTAIN l'l'.NS Waterman and Ward

PENCILS Why not an Eversharp,

60c and up

Steel Pens and Penholders

ERASERS Pencil and Ink.

PAINTS Prangs 4 and 8 colors.

Crayola s, Rulers

Paste in Pottles and tubes.

INK blue, black, red violet and green.

Scissors

Reduced Cash Prices
!!!

CLEANING PRESSING
$1.50 Men's Suits $ .75

1.50 Overcoats 75

1 .00 Coats 50 Successful Graduates
A PP. THP. PPrfin,n?MrnTini

5

75

75

75 1;""

1.50 Ladies Suits, plain

1.50 Coats
-- TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS- -

PROMPTLY FILLED
SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASH.

1.00 Skirts, plain 50

1.50 Dresses, plain 75

1.25 up Pleated Skirts 75 up
1 lats cleaned and blocked $2.00

Fancy Dresses 25 per cent lower than city prices

Lloyd Hutchinson
Tailoring

Clean

Mail Orders Will Be Sent C. O. D.

Humphreys Drug
Company

This institution otter i tli.rnsh. pi;u Ural, and standardat a cost uithl.i of the hh;h school graduate

It offers training for collegiate degrees in:
Agriculture Home Economics
Commerce Forestry
Engineering and Mechanic Arts Pharmacy
Mines Vocational Education
Military Science and Tactics Chemical Engineering

It offers training also in the School of Music, Physical
Education, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term (ens 18

For circulars of information and illustrated booklet write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon

HEPPNER OREGON
lean


